CITY OF SANDY SPRINGS, GA

Eva Galambos, Mayor

CITY COUNCIL
Dave Greenspan – District 1
Dianne Fries – District 2
Rusty Paul – District 3
Ashley Jenkins – District 4
Tibby DeJulio – District 5
Karen Meinzen McEnery – District 6

Tuesday, October 10, 2006                           Work Session Agenda                           6:00 PM

DISCUSSION ITEMS

Staff Discussion Items

John McDonough, City Manager
1. E911 IGA with Fulton County
2. Discussion of a Resolution changing the classification of the position of Finance Director.

Wendell Willard, City Attorney
1. Discussion of Chapter 6, Code of Ethics and Standards of Conduct.
   (Presented by the Ethics Committee)
2. Discussion on Chapter 18, Assemblages in Public Places.

Gene Wilson, Police Chief
1. Sandy Springs Police Department Ethics Committee Presentation
2. Police Update
3. Compstat Update

Angelia Parham, Public Works Director
1. Presentation from the FAST FORWARD 400 Organization.
2. Presentation by the PCID Regarding the Hammond Drive Interchange at GA 400.
3. Accept the Right-of-Way in Land Lot 19 of the 17th District (.017 acres more or less) being Donated by Swanblossom Investment Limited Partnership.

Nancy Leathers, Community Development Director
1. Discussion on revisions to the Tree Ordinance.
   (Presented by the Tree Ordinance Advisory Committee)

Don Howell, Director of Operations
1. Discussion on Rewrite of Chapter 7, Alcoholic Beverages.
Jack McElfish, Fire Chief
1. Resolution establishing the Fire Service Area to include adoption of the City of Sandy Springs Fire District Map.
2. Adoption of Fire Codes for the City of Sandy Springs.
3. Discussion on a Lease Agreement for the Occupancy and Use of Fire Station 39 and Agreement for Mutual Aid and Automatic Response between the City of Atlanta and the City of Sandy Springs
4. Discussion of a Resolution Approving Participation in the Georgia Mutual Aid Group (GMAG).

Mayor and City Council Discussion Items

Eva Galambos, Mayor
1. Appointments to the Ethics Board
2. Appointment of additional judges

Dianne Fries, District 2
1. Discussion on red light cameras for intersections and school zones.
2. Discussion on alternative decorative post and fixture design for street name and traffic signs.

Rusty Paul, District 3
1. Electronic devices to help with cut through traffic at some of our more troublesome intersections.

Dave Greenspan, District 1
1. Ordinance for Emergency Gate Opening System for Gated Facilities
2. Community Developer Resolution Meeting process
3. Adopt a Road – Adopt a Spot Program

Karen Meinzen McEnery, District 6
1. Citizen Appointment Qualifications to City Committee.